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UMATILLA WINS BALL Standing of Teams Iti Irriga-
tion Iicague. LETTER FROM SECRETARY

ON POWER SITE STATUS

OREGON NEWS NOTES OF PRINCIPAL

EVENTS HAPPENING DURING WEEK
Won Lost, Perc't'tfeGAME AT BOARDMAN

0llerniistoii . 4

Stanfleld
Umatilla 2
Kelio 1

Irriifun 1

Itoarduian 0

LOW

750

500
334

250
000

The base ball fans who at
tended the Umatilla-Boardma-

(?ame at Board man last Sunday-wer-

treated to a fast and fori

Hi Team Defeated
The boys' base ball team of

the High school went to Hepp-
ner Saturday to play the hlnh
school team there. O H Warner
took a truck load and T E.
Broyles drove his car full of
boys and girls with Mrs. Harter
as chaperon. While Boardman
was ignominiously beaten at
base ball they were .Ml royally
entertained and enjoyed the trip
immensely. Heppner will not
play a return game this year on
account of the expense, but will
play at Boardman nextyear.

ous game from start to finish. In
the seventh inning, with the
score five to five, the game was

A woman's auxiliary of the American
Legion has been organized at Creswell.

Albany is already making prepara-ion- s

for a two days' celebration of the
Fourth of July.

Burglars visited Banks recently and
looted the Banks Mercantile store and
Schroll's garage.

Work will begin before June 1 on
a new public school building to be
erected in Albany.

Methodists of Corvallis are prepar-
ing to build a 1100,000 church, to be

The schedule of future games as
adopted is as follows:

"April 24

Star Held at Echo,
hermiston at Irrlgpn.
Boardman at Umatilla.

May 1

Umat Ilia at Stan field.
Echo ar Boardman.
Irrigon at Hermiston,

May 8

Stanfleld at Boardman.
Hermiston at Eclio.
Irrigon at Umatilla.

May 15

Boardman at Stanfleld.
Umatilla at Hermiston.
Echo at Irrigon.

May 22

Stan field at Umatilla,
li rlgon at Echo
Hermiston at Boardman

. May 29

Hermiston at stanfleld

completed within a year. j

The postoffice department has Ue
cllned to reopen the case of Frani
Stott Mytrs, former Portland post
master, who was removed from offlct
more than a year ago.

The largest and only completely mo
torlzed shingle mill on the Columbia
will be opened by the Kelly Lumber
company at Warrcnton in a few days.
The plant will have a capacity of 100,-00-

shingles a day.
A force of men are employed In im

proving the roadbed of the Jackson
ville railway and putting in new ties
preparatory to resuming service. The
railroad suspended service as a re
suit of the big snow storm in 1919.

All state, county and municipal-owne-

motor vehicles are subject to

license, the same as private machines,
according to a letter prepared by Sam
A. Kozer, secretary of state, for trans
mission to officials having jurisdiction
over these classes of cat's and uci s

Ray Stratum, a boy of
Corvallis, shot and killed Dick Logs-don- ,

after Logsdon had attacked the
lad's father and had beaten the elder
Suatton. A coroner's jury brought In

A total of 5L4 coyotes were trapped
and killed by government trappers in
Oregon during the month of March.

The Wheeler county fair board Is

making preparations for the annual
exhibition at Fossil, September 29 and
30.

One Pacific coast, one tri-stat- e and
Beven state conventions are already

halted for the space of half an
hour by a violent wind storm
which turned the diamond into r
whirlpool of dust making it im

possible for the batters to se
the pitcher. After the wind had
subsided the game was returner)
and the local bo.ys again hit thi
ball all over the field.

Good pitching by Smith in the
first five innings and Hutchinson
in the last four, supported ry er
rorless anri spectacular fieldinj
held the Board man boys to six
runs.

Up to tne lull in the seventh
inning it looked like Umatilla
would have a hard battle to hold
Board man down to six runs,
however, heavy hitting by ti e
Umatilla hoys proved too much
for their 01 ponents and the final
score stood ten to six in ft.vorol
the aggregation.

booked for Astoria for the summer ov

1921.

Coos county's paved highway - be

Slim Chance For Kami Loan
H. H Crawford, the secretin v

of the local National Farm Loan
association, litis received the fol-

lowing comaaunfoatior) under
date of Apiil 16th 1921, from the
Federal Hank of Spokane.

In reply to your let ter dated April
12th, we respectfully beg to advise
thai we cannot furnish any Informa-
tion as to when we will Hud it possible
to conduct furl her Investigations in
that district, We will make due note
of your requesi for application blanks
and give ii oonsideral Ion as soon as it
shall be possible fi r us to do so.

It seems proper to say to you that
unless conditions change very greatly,
we shall he unable to reach man
qualified persons In time to be of ser-
vice to them, though every possible
effort will be made to meet the bor-

rowing requirements of our district.

Echo at Umatilla
Boardman at I rrlgon

May 30

Boardman at Echo,
After the ten games scheduled to

nd May 2!lth Hve more games will be
ilaved on a schedule ananced as fol

lows:

tween Marshfield and Coquille has
been completed and thrown open to
traffic. j

The Southern Pacific plans to spend
$100,000 at Roseburg in extending the
railroad yards and increasing the
trackage.

The wool growers of Coos county

Tfw standing of the clubs will be
somputed and the two highest in the
teroentage column win play two games,
he team with the hlirhest averaire to

get the first game on their home
rnurwU. Tlie I mvl likrluwt will

The following letter gives the
latest "dope" on the Umatilla
Rapids Power Site association.
The executive committee at
their meeting discussed ways and
means to raise funds to get a
congressional committee out
here to inspect and pass on the
feasibility of the power site.
Dear Mr. Boardman:

At last, the Secretary of your asso-
ciation is on the job. Have been con-

siderably delayed In taking hold of
things here, but I hope to more than
make up for this delay in a very short
t tine.

Now that I am here, I hasten to ad-
vise you of the present status of the
situation, which is as follows: Since
the last meeting in Walla Walla, all
efforts of Judge Phelps and ot hers In-

terested here have been directed
toward gathering available and accu-
rate data relative to this Site. About
three weeks ago, Mr. Cupper visited
Pendleton and conferred with mem-

bers of the Committee here, after
which he conferred with Governor Ol-

cott In Salem and the Governor has
asked the Governor of the state of

Washington for co operation in the
gathering of this data and while no
answer has yet been received, it Is ex-- p

cted i hat Mr. chase, the Hydraulic
Engineer of Washington will assist in
the work.

John II. Lewis will also assist Mr.

Cupper and he advises that it will
cost in the neighborhood of suoo.oo
It is thought that $400 can be se
cured from the state Engineer's De-

partment of Oregon and i like amount
f oni the same department in V ash-b- 1- ' ""'
have to Is- taken care of by this asso-

ciation It is estimated thai it w ould
take about two months to complete
the work.

Th data gathered will be used for
presentation to the Secretary of the
Interior and t he party of Congress-me- n

aecomp inying him on a proposed

trip west this summer and to the
Federal Power Commission later.

I res I 'helps called a meet log of I ho
executive committee In Pendleton
Kiidav. April sih, at 1:00 V M. in the
i lommeroial Hob rooms. The purpose
of this meeting was to discuss tut tiro
prOOedUre Of the Association.

Very sincerely yours,
C. 1 llarr, Secretary.

Food Value of Salmon
'Ink and chum salmon are SWOBg

the most wholesome and least expen-

sive foods It is possible to procure at
the present time, Theee tWO variet-

ies, by reason of their greater abun-

dance, but not from lack of quality,
are I he cheapest. Altho they differ
In color and flavor, so that each is

specially suited to certain dishes, they
are alike in their high food value.

play two game' on the same dates and
is above, and he t.o lowest team-wi- ll

also play two games on the same
dales and as above. After the two
games have been played, the percen-
tages will again be added and two

met in Myrtle Point Monday for the
purpose of forming a pool to handle
their wool.

Oregon City complains of a scarcity
of houses. People are leaving the city
because they can find no place in
which to live.

The Linn Couaty Oil, Gas & Develop-men- t

company expects to have an oil

more games played on t he sa e kind
of arrangements After these last
I w games are plaved, the oeroen
tages will again be ascertained audi

drill in operation nur Alhonw h

Another Hap at John Day

Judge Phelps has granted a

restrainlngorder directed against
M I) t'iiuli. C. G. Clan, i.h.1
Kuwaiti Keitman, directors of
the John Day Irrigation district;
b li. Brown, secretary; F. A.
McMenamin, board attorney;
Lewis dkOlark and John H. Lewis,
district engineers; sheriffs of
Morrow, Umatilla and Gilliam
counties and T. .1 Humphreys,
treasurer of Morrow county
This will stop all activities pend-

ing lintil adjudication of the suit
started to test the legality of
the district organization and the
levying of a GOc per acre tax.

one game will be played on a similar
plan as before wiiii this exception
iliat the game will be played on the
grounds agreed upon by the conten-
ders and the gate receipts will be
split 60-5- 0

Weekly Road Report
Columbia Highway (Pendleton to

Portland) Pendleton to Deschutes
river, good gravel and macadam road,
excellent good and fair. Deschutes
to The Dalles to Mosier better, rough
gravel. Mosier to Hood River good.
Balance Paved.

OldOregonJfail (Pendleton to Hunti-

ngton) Pendleton to La Grande over
Blue Mountains now possible, all cars
going thru Union county supplying
teams at bad places. La Grande to

Catcher Andrews of the 1 aid-ma-

team is deserving of i peoial
mention for his numerous long
throws from home plate to second
base. POftOnately he faile-- i ev
ral times to catch the runner
napping. The playing of Llew-

ellyn, centerrield for Umatilla
was characterized by his usual
unfailing catches of long drives
made by Boardman battels. In
this connection, great cnuit is
due Pond and Oompton for simi-

lar work in the Held, not forget-
ting the hea vy hitting and base
stealing by the balance of our
boys

Kepford substituted for Albert
Ford, Umatilla's catcher. The
latter was indisposed but his
keen interest in the work of h 8
team as well a his great desire
to see the boys win was incen-
tive enough to take him to Board
man. He a nd Sam Board man
were "drafted" as umpires.
Several close decisions featured
the game, however, both sides
appeared to be satisfied and the
fans were appreciative of the
umpiring.

Baker fair. Baker to Huntington
,t uvr-i.n- r nfar ttni-Lru- u'li.u. t.httIA

middle of May.
Former residents of Iowa will meet

at Salem, June 17, for the annual re-

union and picnic of the Iowa State as-

sociation of Oregon.
Lester Hall, 20, is dead at a Cor-

vallis hospital as a result of electrocu-
tion and fall from the top of a South
era Pacific electric car.

A total of $18,000 was expended dtir
ing the month of March in construc-
tion, maintenance and repair of perm
aneut roads in Gilliam county.

W. I. Reynolds, former city school
superintendent of Polk county, Is dead
at DallaB. Mr. Reynolds had taught
school In Oregon for 37 years.

Joseph Lyons has agreed to Install
the remainder of the water system at

Rae,dsport and to accept In payment
$40,000 of the last issue of bonds.

A student union building as a war
memorial Is to be erected by the stu
dents and alumni on the campus of

the Oregon Agricultural college.
Lumbering in the vicinity of Baker

In eastern Oregon is on the increase
and sawmills are rapidly employ Ins
crews to operate at full capacity.

Agitation has begun for a new coun
ty to be carved from the western por
tlon of Lane and Douglas countlef
with Reedsport as the county

To test the quality of sugar beetl
grown on the soil of the Ochoco proj
ect. County Agent Tucker has secured
seed for the planting of fire acres.

With wheat at 85 cents and oats at
40 cents, the market price of grain In
Salem Is at the present time as low
as It baa ever been In the last decade

An Odd Bull Fight.
President ObrSgOfl of Mexico has

given iiN sanction to t ii lighting by
Appearing-

- one Sunday afternoon when
rtodolfo Qsotts and Brneeto Pastor
fought Jointly. He Spied S Hag
sble sent. When I'nstor. playing the
Inst bull, made what appeared to be a

death thrust, the I'residcnt nro.se to
leave, ami the bund Immediately
struck up the national anthem. The
bull, however, whs not dead ami start-

ed to charge. At the sound of the
Hiitheipi bi slopped In bis tracks, low-

ered his head, and with I'nstor stand
Ing at rigid attention not three feet
from the bull's horns, the hymn was
completed. A second Inter the bull
tumbled over dead. Veteran fighters
asserted the spectacle was the strang-
est ever seen In the Mexico City arena.

a verdict to the effect that young
Stratum was justified in killing Logs-do-

To fight tuberculosis in Columbia
county the St. Helens Chamber of
Commerce sponsored a free tubercu-
loid clinic which was held in the court
house Wednesday. Free examinations
for the tuberculous, or for all who
have reason to believe they have been
exposed to the infection, was the ob-

ject of the clinic.
Oregon's national guard jumped to

third place In the entire United States
in sirength and efficiency as shown In

the monthly report received at the ad-

jutant general's office from the secre-

tary of war. Oregon continues far
ahead of all Pacific coast and western
states and in the entire United States
is led slightly in relative strength by
Rhode Island and Minnesota.

The Btate livestock sanitary board

recently outlined plans to combat an-

thrax should it appear in the livestock
districts of the state during this sum
iner. Last year the disease was prev-
alent in Malheur county, with Donald

erable financial loss to livestock rale-en- .

As a rule anthrax makes its ap-

pearance in August, when the ground
has cracked from hot weather.

While the opening of the spring fish
Ing season on the Columbia river will
be at noon, May 1, less preparation is

being made for the opening day than
at the corresponding time of any pre
vlous year in the history of the indus-

try. This Is due to the unsettled con-

dition of the salmon market and the

uncertainty of the prices which will

prevail both for the raw material and
the cured product.

First of the large oil companies op
erating In this state to report its sail s

and distribution of motor vehicles
fuel, upon which the additional 1 cent
tax was Imposed by the recent session
of the state legislature, was the Asso-

ciated Oil company, which remitted to

Secretary of State Kozer $14,232.98,
which represented the total tax paid
for the month of March under the lawi
enacted in 1919 and 1921,

There were five fatalities due to In-

dustrial accidents In Oregon In the
week ending April 14, to
the state Industrial accident commis-

sion. The victims were Clyde Ilatton,
steamboat worker. Portland; Jack
Hamilton, watchman, Oregon City;
Nicholas HoUaplVl, miller, Portland;
Frank Mongraln, grain handler, Port-

land, and Lester W. Hall, chauffeur,
Corvallis. A total of 405 accident
were reported for the week.

After traveling more than 6000 mile
by sea and land, SO pure bred (Jueraey
cattle, among them a ntinmer of half-grow-

calves, arrived at the Pacific
International stock show building at
North Portland last week. The ani-

mals came direct from the Isle of

Guernsey, off the coast of England.
They will comprise the entries of an

important auction sale of Guernsey
breeding stock that will ne held at the
stock-sho- building Tuesday, April 26.

Over 6,000,000 seed plants of straw-
berries and loganberries have bees
shipped from Marlon county since- Feb
ruary, in addition to 50,000 prune tree
which sold at a price from 20 to 40
cent each.

Andrews Slops a Wide One

"Safety l'irst" Saturday,
April 28 Reserve the date.
Admission 85c.

Bubserlbe for The Mirror.

is const met ion work.

Oregon Washington Highway (Walla
Walla to Columbia highway via Hep-pne-

Walla Walla to Pendleton pav
ed except six miles, keep to highway.
Pendleton to Pilot Rock under con-

struction but tirst part good remaind-
er rough and dry. Pilot Rock to Hep-

pner good dirt road, Heppner to Wil-low-

on Columbia Highway thru lone
go d dirt road.

Pendleton to Spokane. Pendleton
to Walla Walla paved. WaHa Walla
to Spokane all good roads some excell-
ent. Route either by Central or
Lyons ferries.

Bingham springs Road. Pendleton
to Cay Use good. Temporary bridge
now in near Thornhollow allowing
tratiic Thornhollow to Gibbon bad.
Gibbon to Bingham good.

Pendleton to Cold Springs. By Hold-ma-

or south Springs road Both good.
Pendleton to lltlix. Ten miles pav-

ed. Cut off to Helix from Highway is
in good condition. Part under con-

struction.
Pendleton to Burns. Pendleton to

Pilot Rock fair. Pilot Rock to Albee
fair. Albee to t'kiali bad. Impas-
sible further over mountains

A BIT TIMID SINCE THE LAST PLUNGE

McNutt Winds Up

The Dalles city council has ordered
the Issuance of $80,000 In bonds for
street improvements, a septic tank and
the construction of new gater mains

Governor Olcott has announced the
reappointment of William S. Gilbert of
Astoria as a member of the board of

regents of the University of Oregon
Warrants drawn by the Linn county

court total $262,715.44 In excess of the
potential resources of the county. In

Jess Lower .Jusl lielor.- -

1920 the overdrafts amounted to .

Troops No. 1 and No. 2. Boy Scout?
of America, of Astoria, each will adopt
an Armenian orphan boy and appro
prlate $5 a month for the support of
their reapect I ve wards.

For the purpose of establishing a
wholesale drug house in Eugene, a
number of citizens there have organ
Ized the Oregon Drug company, with
a capital stock of $100,000.

Establishment of a third airplane
base and the allotment of five addl
tlonal planes for forest patrol duty in

Oregon have been recommended by

Major H. H. Arnold, chief of the air
service.

Pink .Salmon Cocktail
Flake one-poun- d can of pink salmon

atid remove bones and skin. Place in
I cocktail glasses, pour over each one
tSbleipnonfnl of the following dress-
ing. Serve with slice of lemon and
wafer dressing:

1 tablespoon horseradish
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
2 'ablespoons tomato catsup
2 tablespoons lemon juiee
1 das'i of tabasco
i teaspoon sab.

Very appetizing Will serve 8


